
f's .Vi i '.oicuj:irtJM).o:

hfu!" Along Hit, Mi'.fji Itciuo nl
l:ii.ro-- t In :i!i! r.iiuifl ils" tormi;;h

'cX' .1 I i ii il.c
15?i'r;e- -

Jih;-i- s J.'lbert, una Fi-s.ie- r toi: rivj
diuul:.; ii tin. ciiiiti j.ni to day.

'I no M.'tiiodiii clr.iicu v.. eiowled .va:n
i ist t'Vt'uii; Ij yliieen p--i ,oii" 'lo :.t
tLe altar as idj;iiiiiis

The IV'oyteiiaiis vi!i ,in Uio .Tap-

ani mj 1. .i party in Odil Fellows' hall thi- -

c iifiiir. A as.i'il, tiiiie i- - in for
;u S- - i.' Sl'" !

A lady naeaui ij ie ir Col
uriib' i. !;! :t:ni broke bei tihr
Jfsr. Tjieiiiiuii'il isienti"r w.is tt itded
b" i'h. a'c.iii'j from this p!a'e.

V I1.0.U who loll d.Y7!i while in a fit, thin
moniiui; at market, yavc many peisoi
:lic idea that ho :is dyiii. Considerable

:; iteiwut v.:i Cie.tted in consequence.
yiv Fiutil; who was lately shot,

vihiie alteir ;'..iiijj to kili a iat, ' tLm!y
recovuiuy. To u.iy Lie .i- able to be out
of b. d.

Tim .Mixs'.-.- s Kate am: Sophie Kl ur, el
'l:i!.i(ielplna. ,iie viitin tb launly oi
imiii 1 Ki.ui.
Tomonow soi vicc-- will tjo held at Hi

Paul's 1'. E cliiucu a- - fellows : Moniiu.;
p.:ii i ami lit. liy at lOSWa. in. ; evo-ii'it- ;

si-- i . lees ut 1:'.) ) p in. 'I he It- - v. Fiedei lek
rijonipson, o.' bl. J'lhu'.s M'lio.il, F.iulk-lan- d,

1)1., w.ll , each at the latter sei
vice.

$27C 80 i.s the amount v.liieh was sliiJ
fioin here to 5o Co, baukcib in
Philadelphia, loildt. to le forv.aided b
them to (ii'iiiiaiiy for I ho iciiel of sufferers
by the fjie.it llou !.--.

List night llcujamin, a son of Mr. U.
1'. i) an, residing; on L icust sticut, enter-
tained a titii .bi.r of bis lrieii-1-- t at uis
lather' a le.sidenee. A pleasant evening
was passed by the youujr iolc:s.

Mi. limy Kuhu, el Cot.eniJtjo town-
ship, was iiiani.il :o Mis Emma Sultz-lveh- ,

o' Mirif't.!, T'.h-mI.i- j afternoon,
by 'rupi'ie I'outi'j, !' this plao.s The
lirm i.ii;t. v;as peili.iniud in the ji'st'.ci.'s
cilice.

The woman's voikiim; boeiety, of St.
.lo'nn'h L::theiai: ehiiich, will hold a meet-
ing it at tii.; icsiil'mce of Mr. John
Yeacr, on Locust stiect. A o.)iire;a
tim al nit el the ubuich was held 1 iht
ovcun lor the trai. --.action of inipoitaut
business.

A boy wasslitiek .ib vo ti.o riht eye
by a bolt nut and seveieiy eut tins inoiu-i.ij- j,

while fi'jlitiii at the of Fifth
and Locust strM'ts. His beat a
hasty letieat when ho .saw what ho had
done.

Frank M..o has been booked lor the
opera liuuso on l:b. ill, in the play el
' D.ivy C:i'ke.i." An aiteiiipt is beiu;;
riade to have t!ic dat" eh.ineu to the daj
f.'Ili.winj;, ,.s ihi't is a h ilidaj, and the
;n i I'U mail : will th u duvr a larger
aiulicnco.

ri-'- iiro AU.ni.
At a iiuctin,' which was "h Id by the

H awise- - In'! eompany, !.'t fig.it, it vias
deeded to place : lilt' alaim bell on the
fjifliiie luiu . So hfle attention is paid
to :.uimdiii alamis liom the opeia.
hoiihi1 bell, :h.it this action on tb p.ut
the eomp mv is in rexity. S.'iiin a rai!;e
iiiont shi ul 1 be in id !i; ili.s fuu'iien
to li.ivo the bi'il el 'I:" or.jr.i Iioum'.
liroinptl.v S'Hiiidei! . ue.n.vei" iheie is a
liie, .iiul r,b" aiiiu I'lii to have the
1 cation i the lu siii-iIIl'- I by the s.i-u-

IMtMtln
'1 li.iiiic.li I'.ivtTiJ' !.Ciiau'.'

Yestr.day a little nirl who was not. owi
li yeai.s el a.' attempted to cuiry oil' two
I leee.s :i uu S.'..-rt- h butchei
buop. AN'lji'u deleetid the dropped the
meat on li.e t iM", tmijt hit teai.s .Mid
li-- the .I.i-- ;.s fast as id:. c v.'.d ;;j. Tin;
ladies' uiief as:,.eaai n ib.'iiki lci::i

Mr. isvv.-i- i tz ho the litlio oftLiider is
Her family rn.'.v be in kstituU eiivuui
stancts and niUi.u:; ;is.iiat.i'.ou.

Tl.o rv K. Jt C. in.
The woik of urn viii the found.. aioi:s

el the bu.ld'i!s. whicii his been torn
down to in t.:e n.em to. the uew lleadim:
it Cohimbia laihoad di p.it, ha- - been

I'm .m me tune pat, as the
iimsouiy " Irozeii so that it is dilli-eu- lr

we. k to senaiate the st-m- f:oni one
auotliei. Wink will be lestt.ned as .soja
ao the w.U in v.Mt!ier eomni.'uee.s.

roiiilltiuit ul tlio Hlver.
Tho liver fell about sis inches last

ijijht, but tl:e water is now sit a .stand
Mill. liviiisj si'onjj the lower put
of the livei sili (ear f rouble by the
bnakint; up of the ice goiges. The ebau-ti- el

thn nub the i;oij,t-- abo liiit. place
still ji mams opi.ii, bat l.ttle ieo is now
passii' th:uu..

w(!ini'.iiaioou kkhS.
.'term' tlie tjoiimy i io.

A charter was grmtcd at the state do
partmr.nt yestiniay to the Yoik county
mutual ine inuri'ee company, of Yoik,
Jacob L. K'lehn, piesident ; S. II. Tony,
secretin y

The bed of Joseph Gieaves aged about
o() jcus, living ue .n the 2foriistovu in
sane liosiit:il, war. found in the canal near
Lies' mill, DiidgepnT. Wednesday morn-

ing. Theie weie no maiks of violence on
his body.

The Yoik mi'k factory bu.vb eveiy day
fiom the farmcr.s of Yoik county, from
000 to 700 gallons of milk at 12 cents per
gallon, which is delivered at the factoiy
every morning, and goes through the pro
cess of condensation.

Residents ofYsudleyville, Bucks county,
complain that mail intended lort'ncm noes
to a place of nearly the same uanio.iu New
Jersey, and have therefore petitioned the
postmaster general to change the name of
the postofJieo to Yard ley.

.Tohu F. Ivipp, aged M ytars, train dis-

patcher of the Noitheiu Central liiilioad
company, died last evening of black small-
pox at his residence, Baltimore. Deceased
was a brother of II. 7. Kapp, superin-
tendent of the above road.

The shoemakers' strike at Allentowu,
still continues, aud a bitter feeling is
awakening. Eighteen nou union men
arrived from Bostou, of whom were
persuaded to i etui it, but the remainder
went to work in Lentz's factory. Yester-
day noon and evening they were followed
and hooted at by a crowd. Two strikers
have been held for trial on the charge of
threatening non union men, aud seven
otheis will have a hearing to day.

A seven year old son of Michael Boltz,
of Upper Tulpobockcn township, Berks
county, was recently bitten in the hand by
a mongrel dog which manifested every
symptom of rabies. The fear of hydro,
phobia among the scholars of the public
behool, in which ho had been enrolled, was
so great that the teacher and board of
d'nectors found it advisable to request the
unfortunate child to remain away from
the school for the present. Thus far no
uufavorablo symptoms have beau devel-
oped.

Sons et Veterans.
At a meeting on Wednesday uight, of

Geo. 11. Thomas camp 19, Sous of Veter-
ans, a committee of ten was appointed to
make preparations for the state conven-
tion to be held in July 1, o and
G, 1883. The committee consists of the
following named members : President,
John McNeal ; Vice President, Jacob
Foose, jr.: Secretary, Charles Tucker ;
TicaFurer, Hairy Carter ; Erulcu Frank-
lin, George Graybill, Frank Zeigler, Geo.
Allabacb, Thomas Dcen aud Edw. Bow
man. On the Fourth of July there will
be a parade, in which visiting camps and
delegates will participate to probably the
Eumbcr of one thousand.

TtlK bTOUKN UllIl.O.
More Ali-iu- t .Moouey, Alias llacket.

Since our publication of the eiicura-stance- s

under which Thomas Mooney,
alias llacket, got from the Children's
Home the little girl, Ida Bomberger, the
following facts have coma to light con-
cerning the crooked ways of the abductor.
Moouey was a member of Company " A,"
TUth leginunt Pa. vols., having joined it
near the close of the war. Lieut. Iluff-nagl- e,

who commanded the company at
that time, describes him as a rascal, a de-scit-

and a bounty jumper. lie bays
that hu canu-- to him after the regiment
was mubtered out of seivico and wanted
him to use hi-- , iidlm nee and, bigu home
pjpers to get him some back pay which
he elaimed. but Lieut. HutToagle refused
to have siuyth ng to do with him. He

through misreprebentatious,
n.du:ed Col. llambright to intercede for
him.

Mrs. Cox, one of the lady managers of
the Children's Home, went to Reading on
Saturday l.n--t to see Moouey 's mother-in-la- w,

Mt.s Gayer, who lives in that city.
She gives Moouey alias llacket, a very bad
name. She sayb that some years ago
alter having married her daughter, he
lived in liv) dclyn, X. Y. He veiled
lie iduv, Uii-- i asked Mis. Guyer, who is a
widow, whether she would not like to go
to IJio.kliii md live with her daughter.
She was dt'ighted w.th an opportunity of
be. i g i her daughtei, and so she
pachi'd up her furnitiue, which she had
injured lor $800, and shipped it to Hack-et'-s

homo in Hiojkiyn. Aftr remaining
in liiooklyn six oi eight months, Hacket
said he was going to visit Reading
for a shoit time, and asked
Mrs. Guyer whether she would
not like to accompany bin. She said bhe
would like to go aud bee her Reading
fiieud.s. and prep.ual!ous were made for
the jouiney. llacket took her to New
Yoik, biiuuht her a ticket to Reading,
crossed the ferry to Jersey city, put her
on the ear-!- , ami, iustea 1 of going along
with her, bade her no d bye, tolling her
she could ger, along without him. On her
ifturii ' liiooklyn, Mis. Guyer found
t'.ia' ' ! i ket had sold her furniture,
poelatedthe ji.oeeeds, aud left for part-unkno-

; aud fiotn that time on she
hiaid nothing of him until she was iu
formed oi the surreptitious manner in
which lie got iitllo Ida Homboiger from
the Childien's Home.

Caief el P.-iie- Deichler smd the tnsui-agrine-

of the homo tire taking active
mciuued for tiieapprehensiou of Hacket.
They are hiving a large number of photo
giajihs of him taken ami a description of
hiiii piiutid and placed in the hands el
policemen anil detectives in different parts
of the country, and it is believed he can-ti- nt

Jong escape anest.

MiIilOHSI.Y INJUKKU.

A Voitii- - .11 mi Uatiglu in a Wheel.
Chillies Miller, son of Mrs. Herman

Miller, of East King street, met with a
mt'ior seiious siccident yesterday after-
noon 'it the soap works, of which ho is
mauagei L appear; that men weio en-

gaged in putting in a lot of new machin-ia- y,

and Mr. Miller was assisting. He
htoi'd toocloae to a large wheel which was
turning lap-dly-

. lli clothing became
cutaugkd, ami he wis di.iwu to the
nli el. Tbii m.ichiiieiy was stopped
as ijuieklv a& po-ibl- o, but not
befoic Mr. M.l'ier ws badly injured. He
was taken to his home and Dr. Bolliuger
a as -- cut bi . It was foun.I that no bones
wvi brolcn but lie is teriibly injured
ib ii:t the body, the light sida et which is
omeied with large bruises. The skin is
torn oil" in maev places and ho is also in
juied in'einally. lie id doing as well as
cm bj e.:peetul.

T.'ic len:-)oiHll- o JSomin.itlmm.
H 11. S;)ringei' deeiines to be a candi-

date l.-- r uoi.imou eouneil in the Ninth
v, aid.

Petoi Diehl declines the nomination for
eo'iunoi. o uineil in the Eighth ward.

John F. Keith decline the nomination
lei comm 'ii coufc'dmau in the Fiist ward.

Fied. Kissinger, of the Fifth ward, de-
cline-, the nominati'i'i for constable.

Fied. Arnold declines the nomination
f)i comnion eoureil in the Seventh waid.

(.'. F Rentier, declines the nomination
.r common conned in the Sixth ward.
R. M. Reidy declines the uomiuatiou lor

uommou council in the Second ward, de
l)i. S. II. Metzjjar, Second waid,ee- -

cliues to be a candidate for behool dir
ter s

Wiu T. JtllV.ies, Sixth waid, declin
the nomiuation for school diiector.

Court Yesterday Alternoon.
Court met at 2 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, ami the license cases, which wore
postponed were taken up.

Wiu, Schultze, was an applicant to keep
a restaurant at a new stand in the Eighth
ward. Th - case was argued aud the deci-
sion postponed.

E E. Ilipplo desired a license for an
eating house in Mt. Joy borough. It is ail
old stand wi'h a remonstrance. Tho case
wa held under advisement

E. C. Blessing, of Mt. Joy township,
wuagr.u'cd a license to keep an eating
house at a new stand in Mt. Joy township,
on condition that tha btand at Milton
Grove be closed.

Court adjourned to Monday morning at
10 o'clock.

OHicera Klected.
The Foreign Mission society of the

Piesbyteiiau church met last evening and
elected the following officers :

President Mrs. II. C. Moore.
First Vico President Mrs. Mary II.

Miller.
Recording Secretary Miss Mary Car-so- u.

Treasurer Miss Lizzie White.
The ropoit for the past year shows that

there is a balance in the treasury, after
$100 having been sent to Miss Suo Mac-
beth, the lady missionary among the
Idaho Indians.

Kurglars Aboui.
Last evening the Y. M. C. A. building

on South Queen street was entered in
some'way by thieves. How they got in
through the door leading to the 6treet is
not known, but it is believed that they
entered the building before it was locked
and concealed themselves. They then
pryed the lock off the door at the top of
the stairway, leading to Roy's restaurant
in the basement, and went down. All
that is missing is a lot of cigars and
apples and about $1 in change that was in
the drawer.

. .
Policeman Appointed.

JohnH. Roy, of the Holly Tree Inn, who
was for many years constable of the Third
ward, has been appointed a special police-
man by the Pennsylvania i ail road com-pau- y,

to have his headquarters in and
about the passenger station and freight
depot, this city. Mr. Roy is an efficient
and obliging officer and will uo doubt give
satisfaction to the railroad company and
the public.

Taken to the House of Keluse.
Sheriff High left for Philadelphia to-

day, taking wtth him George Cover, the
boy who was yesterday sentenced to the
house of refuge.

Before Alderman 15atr.
This afternoon the case of drunken and

disorderly conduct against John Haines
was dismissed by Alderman Barr, and
two tramps were sent out for ten days
each.

In Town.
P. A. Connolly, the Arch street min-

strel, who is well known here, as an agent
is registered at the Grape.
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utit h. G1V1.KK & C.
ADrEKTlSJEVXT8.

NTEW STYLE CARPETS!
We are now receiving our NEW STYLE CARPETS for the Spring Trade. Body

Tapestry Brussels, Rag and Ingrain.
ALSO A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, MATS, ETC.

JOHN S.
25 EAST KING STREET.

S. GIVLER.

No.
j.

somi-ttiln- s or ii Kow,

Last evening Daniel Gu-twit- e and Henry
Kautz were attested by Officer Burns, on
complaint of Henry Waltz and wife, of
the Eighth ward Gustwite being charged
with surety of the peace, carry-
ing concealed deadly weapons and
drunken and disordcily conduct-- and
Kautz with drunken aril disorderly con-

duct. It appears that Mr. and Mrs. Waltz
have the custody of Gnstwite's little girl,
and that Gustwite and Kautz went to
Waltz's house to take her away, and on
their refusal to give her up Gustwite as-

saulted Mr. Waltz and threatened to shoot
Mrs. Waltz Aldeimau Donnelly held fhc
accused for a hearing tonvinow evening
at 7 o'clock.

ilm Flritillty BiuMial.

A dispatch from Hairisbuig this after
noon says that the eourt to-da-

refused to grant a decree for the
dissolution of a charter of the Fidelity
mutual insurance conpany of Elizabeth-tow- n,

Lancaster conoty.Tbo application had
been made by the attorney general
on the ground that the company was
insolvent. Tho couit says theic is
nothing in the papeis presented to
show that the business of thn company
was not transacted in accordance with the
provisions of its eliaiter nm-dup- s the in-

surance commissioner even suggest that
such is the case.

AliiilHPiiienis.
JImtrel Vomim On Mmv'in' ni;;lit a line

mtnstiel coiujianj, from tin- - Aieh sin et opera
house am! lieaileil by law isliii'iionsanit Ulmr-le- y

Reynolds, will tie lieie. Tlie whole eoin-na- ny

is Mtiong anil carries aline ortlii'sti-a- .

sm'tAi. A'onrr.t.
A baby w.-- s b"5i n m a cemetery at MsuliaT-tow-n,

Iowa, a nliort time ao, bat every wheie
can be seen batilc s borne to the ecmetery

mothers cruelly neli et to pioeure Tr.
Hull's Cou:rh Syrup a sine cure lor cionp,
coliis and coughs.

Though pureauil -- imple. and so mild.
It inifjht be iwit ly any child.
Yet MIZODONT'.- - swill tllid sine
Thai month and te'lh with ondious sjn t,.!

From tait.ii ami tioin taint aie Iieed
Till ihey become svt et, Idle and puie.

f; id otKVw

Albeit I). ViUe, .M.melt:. Pa.,
"llHnvn's Iron itt.-- r h -- mm n iii.-'H- -.- itis-J.u

lion tl.an any iiiedieiiie 1 !:now d." Foi
saleby H. I!. Codirau, di 'ifr;i..t, 1J7 and i.'.l

North Qiiei'ii street. IVIwd&v.

Taikle an obstinate cough or "ld with
Mate's Honey o! llorehnuno aiiil Tar. IM.e'.s
Toothache loops eirn; in one minute.

I

Tliat Hiisliauil el .tltne,
Is tinee turn's the. m. in lie vs.;- - ho

usiiis " Wells' Health Renew er."' $1. Ji'ir-1,'ists- .

Tiiumo-- l popular slid tia. :rant I'e.tume et
thuiUy ' IIAUIvMKTacK." Tij it. Sold by
11. U. I

North Oueen street li 1)7 rod."

The weak, v.oin, and djspeptic should tnke
Colden's Li(piil Reel Tonic. A"i other. OS

Dmujri-t- s. i.VlwiIcod&w

liru's the ISaliy.
"How's tlie bibv?" 'His croup Is better

thisiiifirniii. thank you. We jjiiw him some
of Tliomait' hclectiie U1 as j on advt .cd, doc
ter, and shall give him ; oiee uioie in an hour

NcM day the doctor pi miomned the
yonng-te- r cured. For sale by II. R. Cochran,
oiuiiiitst li7aml l."!l Neith Queen strict

" Dr. Iienson'!. kin Cttic eradicated wi7jn-ples- .

They vied to break out continually."
hieveT. Hairison, Roche ter. N. Y'. ilatilrug-Kists- .

The salutary effect el Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator in pioveihiul.

A 'ouiru, t.oiu ui --"ie snoulu oe

stoi ;,eti. Nejlecl tieiiuuiuiy results m an In-

curable I.'inK Disease or Consumption.
UitwnV i.iouchii! Trod- -, do no: disorder
lite jTciiiticli lite c nu'li syrmv an. I balsams,
but act ilnoitiy on the Int'.amed p.irU.ul'.vj hir
lmtaiion. i;.ve .eliet in Rrondital
Coiujl's, Cstarrh, .mil the Throat Tumbles
which Singers and arc subject
to. For thirty .vuuj l.jown'9 Hioaenial
Troches imvc iion rceoni'aended bv physi-
cians, ami always fjivo uer.'ect satisfaction.
Uavlr.ir bs-- u tested ly wide and constant use
for nearly an entire feneration, tliey have, at-

tained weJ. .nerited runic among the tew staple
remedies .f the age. nold at i cents a box
rvervw here.

Hr.C. w. Benson's Celery and chamomile
IMlls are prepared expressly to cuie and will
cure Heaitaohe of all kiiuis, Neuralgia, Ner-vousne-

ami Dyspepsia. 1'ioved anil
by physicians.

Go to II. U. coeiiran'3 drug store lor Mrs.
freeman's New 2'atio7ial Dyes. For bright-nes- s

and litirability et color, are unequalcil.
Color irom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. I'rice. 15 cents.

ltcliliiR Mien BjmptoiES mid Cure,
The symptoms are moisture, like peisplra-tion- ,

intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and out of the
rectum; the private parts are sometimes af-

fected : it allowed to continue very serious
results may lollow. " Dn. Swatke's All-Ueai-i-

Ointment "is a pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - Price 50 cents,
3 boxes lor $1.23. Sent by mall to any address
on reeeipt et price in currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. 330 N. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by:Ul prominent druggists. Swatmb'b
Pills are the best for all billions disorders.
Cnrelieadache, levers, Ac.

--lycdd&wT.Tli&S

Seo here, friend, read the advertisement of
Simmons Liver Regulator.

niotliera! Jlotnorsn motnerslt
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by usieir child suffering anil crying
With excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little suflerer Immediately depend
upon It: there Is no mistake about it. There
Is not a mother on eartlrwno has ever used it,
wlio wRl not tell you at once that It will rcgu-lat- o

the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like ma;lc. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription et one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. S3 cents abotUe.

VEATliH.

Leche. On Wednesday morning, In the
borough otStrasburg, Solomon Leche.

The funeral will take place on Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock, trom his late home, to I

proceeu to LieacocK ior uuriai. r nenus oi me
family are invited to attend, without further I

noUce. feb7-3- t

XW

GIVLEE

A'Ji II' ADVH.U1 ISJSJI t.Vl.S.

Mil KX.NT TUK TOKh KUCI, N. 35
F N'orih Oueen slieet, now occupied by
Amos Jtinjjwalt. Apply to

'I HO. E. FRAXKI IX.
Ieb7.s9,10codtlii No. E -t King St

liKM-Mi- mK KlIOMAMl iyi;i.i.iOK No. I!7 tast Strawlieirv slu-et-.

thisOllice, or 301 Queen stieet.
ieb7-4t- l

A.NTKII.-- A !0!0
JioileruiKl Kiifiini', Ironi 2 to :' horse

newer. Al-- o. irooil secuiiu-iiaii- u j.uiiib. in
quire at this olllce. leli'-i- t'

JOH AL.UKKMAN,

W. D. STAUFFER,
js-tn- i SECOND WARD.

iitlF I't:.-!- - n l.tKHK TUII.STIIKYI ItilnL- IT.nwi. Vn l:t! Vnrlli Iliil--n St
A two stoiv IJrick Waivliousu on Miltlin

stieit, between South Queen ami Triiico
streets.

A Two and story House Xo. 2 West
Chestnutstieet. Apply to

y ST,,1XMAV
d iKTELLIOEMCISIl OfliCC.

SALK-O- S SATOKDAV,I)UKLllt 10, lSs.1, will be sold ut pulilie
sale, at No. :!1!) Ninth Queen stieet a set et
I'ARI.OR KlJKNlTURh and a laie ussort-mi- it

et HOUSEHOLD ANDKITCHKN FUlt-MTUR-

Sale to eoiunience at 10 o'clock,
when teinis will be made known by

WM. E. KttKIDKR
Administiatorof Mary M. Diinner, deu'd.

d

UI!LlU hAI.K OK KUI.KJs. ON AlOIS-DA-

FKISRUARV 12, 13-- will be sold at
public sulo nt Daniel I.oan's sale stables.
Market street, reiu-o- f Me'Ji.imi Hons,e,

2U HEAD OF KENTUCKY MUI.KS.
Tlie best lever biou;;hl to Lanuuter, lioin2
to r years old, I.Tito Piii nanus lnli, closely
mated and mo-t!- v broken. Sotne veiy e.tra
tonus. Tlioy will be sold without lcserve.
Credit et to ilay. Sale to comm jnce at oil"
o'sloek.

feb7-4t(- l HOWARD BAIIiY.

DKMOOKAT1V 1'KSMARIK..
Piimaiies inr the pur-

pose of settlliif! cindidates lor the ensuinfj
City Election will be held on SATURDAY
EVEMNU, FhllRUARY in, IbS,altlie follo-.v-iiiL- r

nta(!is :
Nt Ward Shobei'.s Hotel I! to 8 ai.
2d " Tlieo. Wonilitz'.s Hotel... "
::l Etllner s Hotel
ith Rothweilei's Saloon
nth Philip Wall's Hotel. ..
Ctll Schiller House "
7th Kiihlmau s Hotel....
3th Mrs. Dn Ill's Saloon. to S p.
'Jill Arnold Huns' Hotel. ...li ;ob p.

Ilv order et the IJitv oiiimittee.
le'bUfltd W. 11. ROLAND, Cliaiiuian.

,1lMTK A. IS. KBIST, I.AI'15 IF
j Lanc.ister City. ilece.ised. Li iters et ad--

niiii-.ti:ttli- on s.ad slate htivinir luen
granted to tlie uudci-sinncd- . all peisons

to said decedent aie requested to iniike
immediiite and tlio--e having
cliiiiiisordeniinids aymisl the esii.lc et .inl
decedent, to make known the siiuu to Hie

without del iv, iv-idi- in
s. U M1LI.".R. Yiliiilnistiiitor.

W.A. Wilion. No ut CeutieSiiuare.
A ttoi ue v. Th

,iTh of run. ir I'Vi.r, la ir; ti- -

III I. imc.isti rcitv, l'.i , deceased. 'I lie uii--
dersijrncd uuilltcu, appnintml to
tlie balance rcin.i'iilii in the liands et ,Io-ep- li

W. Alurkley, administrator et said deceased,
to aud union;; those legally entitled to the
'.line, will for Hi.it purpose on Friday, J,

in the Library Boom el the couit-ho,.sc- ,

in the city et Luuca-te- r, where nil per-
sons niteiistcd in said m ly at-
tend. .1. t. bllCNCK,

h Auditor.

ViTATK OF TUHMAS 15. COX, M. 1.,
JCi lute et Lancaster cUv, lu.. deceased.
Leltcisot admiiiisiiatlon on s.iid estate hav-i.- .

been printed to the undersigned, all l er-s-.-

Indebted thereto aie lequcsti'il to make
imiii'sliate payment, and tin we having claims
or deiiiumU against tlie suine. will present
tli'-i- without (teldv lor settlement to ihe

lesiiliiif? In Liiicastei city.
JOHN (. MhKCER.
JACOI5 GA15LK,

Admiiiistratoi-s- .

W. A. Wilson.
CllAs. A. I.AMIIS,

Attorneys. jll-6ld- lli

ULTON OPEKA I1UUSK.F Monday Evening, Feb. 12.

Arch Street Opera House Minstrels.

Direct Horn Arch Street Opera tlotue, Piiil'a
Look at the Army of Talent !

comedians :

LLW SIMMON'S, HARRY J. ARMSTRONG,
CHARLEY RhlNOLDS.

OUll OWW CELEBRATED QUAItTKTTE,
CHAS .sTEVKVs. .lOHN STOUT.
HORACE RUSHUY, FRANZ WETTER.

CARROLL KEARNEY.
In their Acrob.itis Songs ami Dances.

A Large ORCHKVfRA under the direction el
HARRY WANNEMACHER.

.1. ARMIJRUSTER, II. HERK.E1CT,
WM. HALEY, V. BARON E,
.1. FINNEY. AL. RIN EIIART,
II. VANSCIVER. J. V. MESEROLH

QUALITY, XOT QUANTITY!
SO and 75 Cents.PRICES, - - - 35,

RESERVED SEATS, ... 75 '
For sale at Opera Ho use Office. lebS-4t- d

rpoifACCO BUYERS'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

AND

SAMPLE TAGS,

NEATLY PRINTED AT THE

"Intelligencer" Office.
123-tt- d

BAKTIN & CO.J."

BUY THE

PEAEL SHIRT.
BEST WORKMANSHIP,

BEST QUALITY,
BEST FIT.

PRICE-JI- M FINISHED.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King acd Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

& CO.,
LANCASTER. PA.

I. F. RATOVO.
MAJtK&TX.

Phlladfilplila market.
Philadblvhia, Feb. 8. Flour strong ami

tendini' upward : Superfine, SJ i"i 5u ;
extra. 75S4 25 ; Penn'a Familv, $4 S7K3 no :

Ohio and Indiana Family, fsgi "": Minnesota
extra. $5 50g5 75 : do trailit, io 8S&G ."!) ; W.u-te- r

Patent; JC 25SC &7 : Spring do, $ 757 M.
Rye flour at f3 904 00.
Wheat llrin : iDel. ami Pa. Red.Sl 12 ; Lon;r.

berrj' Red and Amber $1 181 20 as to quality.
Corn lirm and tair local inquiry.
Oats linn with light offerings.
Rye none ottered.
Provisions in good jobbing demand.
Lard Hi in.
Rutter dull except for Jancy giadcs:

Pa. Creamery extra, 37c ; Western at S.'ic.

Rolls dull.
Egss firmer, owing to scarcity ; prices irreg-

ular.
Cheese quiet and steady.
Petroleum dull ; Rclined, 77e.Whisky at $120.

New York Market.
Nsw Yoke. Feb. 8. Flour State and West-

ern tlrm and In moderate export aud homo-tra- de

inquiry ; Superfine State, $3 803 85 :

Extra do, $3 SVS4 25; Choice do, $1 30J7 :

Fancy do,?? 10jg7 25: Round Hoop Ohio, $3 9'J
1 CO: Choice do, $4 707 : Superfine Western,

$3 5003 S5; Common to Hood Extra do SSSWv
4 10; Choice do, $15037; Choice White Wheat
do. $C 257 ; Southern steady : Common to
Fair Extra, $4 105 30 ; Good to Choice do,
$5 40S5 70.

Wheat K37h'c higher anil strong; active
imstnes-- j in options ; No. 1 White, $1 V1 ;

No. 2 Re.l. Feb., SI Wm Y--: do Marcii.
fl 2H'4I -- I ; do April, $1 2'l ; do May,
fl il-vi- 21

Corn H&lc higher and active; MK'-- d tVct-einsp- ot.

(J7.K' ; do futuies, 7o72l4e.
ats J'4e better ; Slate 4SS53c; Western,

17!?J.'i3c ; No. 2 Feb., 4SK!40e ; do Marsh. tfZ
ffl'i4c;i:o April, 4.)50c ; do May,4

Uralu and Provision JuotatIon.
One o'clocK quotations el grain anil piovi-Ion-

furnished by S. li Yiinill, Rrofec- - 1 J4
Eiifet King street.

Chicago
Feb. 8

Vti'wt corn Oau Pork 1 tun
Mar..... 1.07 ..r)7 :- -

May.... l.lJ; ."17 MM Wi "'A
Puiioieu on cry i.o.i!

Live Stock Market.
Eat Liiiekty Cattle ltecelpts. 1,07" he.ul

niaihet lair; prime, $;( 25; lair to good,
iT 25Jt.ri 75 ; couiinon. HiH 75.

lings Receipts. !2a head ; market Aim :
Philadelphia.-- , 7 Wftl f0 ; Rallluiores, $7 40
67 r.O ; Y orkers, 47 207 30.

isiiccp Receipts 'M head ; market firm ;

prime, Jo 5d(rtft 75 ; iatr to good, $1 i055 25;
couiniou, i'i 504.

CniCAOO Hogs Receipts 2i:,0iH) head ; sdilp
meiit", ft 500 head ; marl. et opened strong and
generally tli 111, but clo-e- d ; ml.cd ft! 25ij.B 75 ;

heavy. ?ij C057 25 ; light, 8 HS' 25 ; skips,
$1 20tft!.

Cuttle Receipts 0.CO) head; shipments,
1,P()0 head ; maiket htiongaiid l.iiily active at
firm rales ter go:al slock;; good to pi hue,
15 ."Ori 25; common t.J medium, fl 10'5 15;
prices on defeiraltle goods a shade higher;
closed tame : biisk demand ter choice butch-
ers' at iS 7534 50 ; common to tali dull at $.' 50

3 25; stokc-i-s and leeders steady ali3 2
4 05.

Sheep Receipts, 2,500 head : shipment-.- ,

1.S00 head ; supply consists chiefly et choice
ollering-- " ; maiket overstocked ami weak;
common to fair, $1-2- a I : medium to good at
$1 251$4 75 ; choice to extra, $ i U0fS5 25.

Stock MarketH.
Now lor-c- , PhliadHlpnta and Leery btoci

also United States Romis repoited diily v

Jacob R. Lonq, 22 North Queen street.
Feb. 8.

10:00 Id'
. m. p m r. jr.
$i 45 45

37 37i 37--

SO 30 30
1 9 111 110i
72 72; 72
25X 25 25)
It! 4tJJi 40

2i" 20--) 206
3S 3sa 38
31'4 31 31
81 82 8
sn, 5'ijj co
21! 2(5 2i!X
47 48 48
fc.J4 83J SJ

i;i 1 HI

Denver & Rte Grande
N. Y..Lake Erie & Western....
Kansas and Texa.3
Lake Shoie....
New Jersey Central ....
New York, Ontario & V

St. Paul, M. & Omaha
Pacific Mail
Rochester ft Pittsburgh
Texas Pacific
Wabash St. Louis & Pacific....
WesU'?n LnionTel.Co
Pennsylvania Central
Phlladfl phia & RcudiuA
Noithein Paune Can

" ' Pretoried....
Butthlo Pitij?. a West

Local Stocks aud Bonds.
PUl LtlSl
vnl. sale

Laue 'Uv t per et. Loan. due lba2.. .$ lo) $105
" ' 1885... HH 107J

' 1S90... ieo 120
" ians... 10c i- -

Sperct. n 1 or 30 years.. 100 lo5
" 5 per et. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " in 1 or20vears.. 100 102

4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.50
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 10fi.- -

Manhelm borough loan 100 102
MISOKLLAKEOCB STOCttt).

Quarryville R. R $50 J2.C5

Mllleisvlllc Street Car 50 2.!.C0

Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory iuu i- -t

Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170J

Marietta Hoi low ware 1C0

Stevens House SO 4.5
Sicily Island M 16

East Brandy wine Wayncsb'g.... 50 1
MillersviRo Normal School

MISCELLANEOUS BONOS.
Quarryvlllo R. R., due ltt 1100 1117
Reading & Columbia R. R 5's 100 105

Lancaster Watch Co., due lSetl 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo 1883 100 --.06
TURNPIKE STOCKS.

Big Spring Reaver Valley $ 25 $ 10.
Bridgeport AHorcshoe 13X 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 18

Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia & Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster & Ephrata 25 47.23
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21

3trasburg & MiUport 25 40
Marietta & Maytown 25 40.1E

Marietta & Mount Jov 25
Lane. Elizabethl'n & Middlet'n 100 CO

Lancaster & FruitvUIe. . 50 53
Lancaster & Lititz 25 75,
Lancaster ft WUliamstown 25 55- -

Lancasterft Manor 50 133.10
Lancaster & Manhelm.... 25 4.1

Lancaster & Marietta 25 33.33
Lancaster & New Holland.. 100 85
Lancaster ft Susouchanna 300 27.25

BANK STOCKS.

First National ian it. 100 $200.25
Fanners' National Bank 50 110

Fulton National Bank 100 132.50
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110
Columbia National Bank : 100 143.50
Ephrata National Bank IOC 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. ... 100 141.30
First National Bans, Strasburg.... 100 i48
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 150.75
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manhelm National Bank 100 154

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50. 70.5?
New Holland National Bank 100 137

S. KATHVON.s.
OVERCOATS,

Dress Suits,
Business Suits,

Pantaloons,
Waistcoats,

In desirable winter materials, made prompt-
ly to order ter men and boys, atbottom prices
lor the next two months, at

S. S. RATHT0FS
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
od LANCASTER, PA--

SEOOKD EDITION.
THURSDAY KVEN1NG Fc38. 1883".

HAERISBUEG TOPICS.

XUE STATE AGRICULTURAL KElOuT.

A 'Vntewalitug Report Measures intro-
duced lu tlie Senate 'ihe Home Peg-Kl- ag

Away.
special Dlsp.iteu to the ITEi.i.ioExci:a.

Harrisbcrg. Pa., Feb. 3. The legisla-
tive joint committee appointed to inquire
iuto cbe maimeement oi tlie Pennsylvania
state college, lias piepVutd its leport. It
sets forth that the accounts of the institu-
tion have been carefully iuquind into,
with a lesultcieuitablo to it. Every dollar
is vouched for and there has been no waste.
The college has been managed iu accord
ance with the act oi Coiiress, donating
the laud teiip: worth $130,000. The
committee icpoits that unless the
Legislature curtail the scope of the
eollege, whoso endowment fucd is
inadequate to pioper maiutenanee,
au appropriation will be lcquestcd from
the state to Lecp it in full opeialiou. The
committee Miir;ests the rale of
the eastern aud wvstuu esperimental
farms, leeommeuds the transfer of the
money derived from the sile to the state
treasury, the iuteiest to be applied to an
experimental station on thb central experi-
mental farm in Centra county. The testi-
mony xaken during the investigation
makes 1,100 pages of manuscript.

In tlie Sunato.
Iu the SeLate Jlr. Laird submitted a re-

port fiom the committee of appropriations
that money cannot conditionally be appro-
priated by joint lesolutioD, as has been
custurnaiy, but that a bill is requited. A
bill was repotted affirmatively, providing
for investment of the stuplus moneys in
the sinkimr fund iu state or United
States bonds. The two million dollars
in the s'mkine; fund nov,- - earns nothing.

Mr. "Watics, et Lackawanna, introduced"
a bill reducing the stalVof the commander-in-chie- f

of the militia to adjutant general
and three aids, piovidingfor an inspector
genera! at the salary of a colonel of the
regular army, the stall appointment to be
subject to the approval of the governor.
Mr. Hart, of'Lycoming, introduced a bill
ledueing the late for capturing stray logs
on the Susquehanna from fifty to ten
cents.

There was a 1 ng discussion ou the bill
to prevent the waste et lands in litigation,
which was amended on thiid reading. The
IIouo lesoliition to iue.stigato alleged
cruelties at Dixmont hospital was cou-cuu- ed

in, McNeill and Hart were ap-

pointed on the committee. Tho Senate
resolution ior the appointment of a com
mittce to urge the retention of the navy
yaid at League Island, was adopted.
Smith, Cox and L.vies weio appointed on
the committee. Tho bill to tegulato
the piactico of dentistij, protecting
people from empiricism, was passed
finally.

Tho Seuato passed finally the bill to
abolish the office of delinquent tax collet
ter aud to autlionzu and empower the re-

ceiver f taxes to collect the bamu, and to
provide for the more efficient, collection of
delinquent taxes in cities of the first class.
A bill was also passed to revise the act to
extend the timoduiing which coiporaticns
may hold and convey the title to real es-

tate heretofore huught under execution or
cmvejed tc iht-- in satisfaction of debts
and nowiemai:iin; in their hands unsold.
Tho lcsolutioii iisimetkig tiw Pennsyl-
vania et Cong.coS to urge the
Newlin I. dial- - policy wao passed.

Jn tltu House.
In the House, Senator Giady's nou

forfeitable liisuiauce bill was repoited
with an amendment giving the companies
as a defense fraud on 1I.0 pint of the

Uuinitt, of Dauphin, introduced
a bill to form a homo ior the lelicf and
stippoit of inial J aud disabled teacheis
of tlie state on asses'ineiit. Tho iloitbo
was largely ociiipied in debating the
appropiiation biils. Tho Philadelphia
house of refuge appropriation was reduced
fiom $8."3,O0O to tTO 000 and passed second
reading.

The 'House occupied much of its time in
discussing charitable appropriation bills
on seeoutl leading. A bill was passed to
change the manner of selecting council-m- en

in boroughs of the commonwealth
and pioidin for vacancies.

TisK ICK.11J1SC.

The itcport of tlio ant! Con! and
Iron Coiniiau.cn li.r c i:bcr.

PniLAur.i.iMirA, Feb. 8 Thoforty-firt- h

report et George M. Daila... the master
under the leeeiver.ship el the Philadelphia
& Reading laiiroul and coal aud iron
companies, covering the account of the
receivers for the month of December, was
filed in the clerk's offices of the U. S. dis-

trict court to day. Tho balance on hand
iu the ticasury of the railroad company
December 1. was 6018.089. Tho loceipts
during the month weie 12,101.23 and the
balance on hand UocniucroU.wasijioi,oiy.
The balance 011 hand ouaecjuutof delemd
income bonds Januaiy 2. was $13,324,

I there haviug been transfened to the board
. of managers oi the railroad compan tiiu--
' ing the month cash amounting to $372.
j The balance in the treasury of the coal

aud iron company January 1 was $3,C83.
The receipts during the montti were
$13,102.81 and the balance at the begin
ning of the previous mouth was $90,959.

CONGRESS.

Tho Jlonso Fixes the Duty on hteel Item.
Washington, Feb. 8. The House in

committee of the whole to day fixed the
duty on steel railway bars and railway
bars made in part of steel weighing more
than 23 pounds to the yard at $13 per ton.
Tho vote was 100 to 90.

Xu the Senate.
In the Senate, after a brief oxecutivo

sc 83ion, the tariff bill wa3 taken up and
consideration of a free list was begun.

Considered a Miserable Joke.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. A special cable

just received from Antwerp says the
steamship Nederland passed Scilly islands,
200 miles west of Bournemouth beach, on
Monday last and that no unusual bad
weather has been reported, and that tha
contents of the bottle found Feb. Ctb. are
considered a miserable joke.

Frank James to be Given up ou a Kcrm- i-
BltlOO.

Jefferson City, Missouri, Feb. 8.
Tho governor has decided to d Oliver
Frank James upon a requisition from the
governor of Minnesota to answer on a
charge of murder in connection with
the Northfield bank robbery.

Gre'at Suffering.
Loxdox, Feb. 8. The survivors of the

disaster to the steamer Kenmare Castle,
which foundered in the Bay of Biscay, ex-

isted thrco days by chowinga flannel vest.
The third officer became starving mad and
jumped overboard, but was rescued.

Uled or His injuries.
Mt. Carmel, Pa., Feb. 8. One of the

men injured by the fall of coal at Logan
colliery, Centralia, yesterday died this
morning. All the others will recover.

Uer Name Sent Id.
"WAsmxaTOJf, Feb. 8. Th9 president

to-da- y sent to the Senate the name of Mrs.
Martha A. McClintock to be postmistress
at Bedford, Pa.

Foor Fay for tbe Pretty Louise.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. The jury iu the

case of Montague against Forepaugh re-

turned a verdict this morning for plaintiff.
1 Damage, $150,

THE WATERS.

The Mouoncahela Kiver Flood Decreasing.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 8. The flood on the

Monongahela river reached its highest
points, twenty-eigh- t feet, at 3 o'clock this
morning and soon afterwards began to
recede without getting as high as anticipa-
ted. Many stores in the lower portion of
the city are submerged, and much damage
is reported from towns up the river, but
the water is falling at all points and no
more damage is apprehended.

No Chang at Fort Deputlc.
Port Deposit, Md., Feb. 8. No change

in ice gorge here to-da- y.

The Water Receding.
"Wilkesearre, Pa., Fob. 8. The waier

is gradually receding and travel has been
resumed between hero and Kingston.
The ice is firm from here to Nauticoke.

A Temperance Convention.
n.KRiSBURG, Pa., Feb. 8. A large

meeting of temperance people convened
hero to day. Delegates are present from
all sections of the state. The business
this morning was confined to organization
and preliminary matters.

Disastrous Shipwrecks Across the Ocean.
Loxdox, Feb. 8. A schooner has been

wrecked near Porta Terry, Ireland, and
another near the Shetland Islands, Scot-
land. Iu the first instance five sailors
lost their lives, and in the latter the whole
crew was drowned.

A Humane Proposition
Madrid, Feb. 8. The counoil of minis-

ters has decided on the proposition of the
minister of the colonies to treat as free-
men 40,000 slaves who were not liberated
bv their owners in Cuba iu 1870.

Fire In St. I.ouls.
St. Louis, Feb. 8. Dixon & Young's

fire clay briok and pottery works burned
last night. Loss, from $50,000 to $60,000.

Tbo Utopia All Klftht.
Glasgow, Feb. 8. The steamship

Utopia has arrived hero all well.

WEATHER INulUATXONd.
Washington', Feb. 8. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, northerly
to westerly winds slight changes in tem-
perature, in the northern portion falling
barometer.

LEOAL SOT1VJSS.

KSTATK OF (1KUIEUK O.ASSKiNKU wife, et Lancaster city, Lan-
caster county. Pa. George O. Ilensel anil wile,
et said Lancaster city, having liy ileeil of vol-
untary assignment, ilatetlJ AN UARY 12, A. D.
lS.I, assigned and transferred all their real
estate and enVcts to the undersigned, ter the
liciiftlt of tliecredltois et the said ucorgo O.
llt'iisel, he therelore gives notice to all per-
sons Indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, aud
those havingclalms to present them to

CH AS. I . L AN UIS. Assignee,
Residing In LancitsterCity.

L. Eluiakxr, Atty. JuiilS-Ouloa- w

KSTATK OF WILLIAMASSIUNKD of Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. Win. Ilensel and wife et Lancister
city, having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, dated January 27, 181. assigned and
transferred all their estate and elfects to the
iindersu'iicil, lor the be ne II t of the creditors
of said William Ilensel, he therefore gives no-
tice to all persons indebted to said usslgnor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, ami those having claims to present
them to J.FRKD'ICSKNER,

Assignee.
Kuoesb G. S.Mim, Att'y.

OFLANnKLIW HIBIIW KLSBACH1.STATK Lnncaster. dee'd. Letters
testamentary ou said estate bavin been
giantedto the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to muko ltnnie-ili'tt- e

payment, and those having clulms or
demands ugainst the same, will present them
without del iv for settlement to tlio under-al'iie- d,

residing in the Citv et Lancaster.
CHAS. iiimmklsracii.
JOHN G. Ill JIMELSUACH.

J so. A. Coylb, Executors.
Attorney. u

T7STATK OK JtlAKY nt. 1J ANN Kit, LATE
JLj of the city of Lancaster, deceaxed. et-te- rs

et administration on said estate having
been granted to the underidgneu. all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and.those having claims or
ileinunils against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the eity et Lnncaster.

WALE. KREIDhR,
Admin 1st ratoi.

J. W. Johnson, Attorney. J3I-6M-

Jf IS Ci'MJ JV K O VH .

1TX:AWHRIUGK & ULUIIllbK.

EVERY LADY
SHOULD SUBSCKIBB FOP.

Strawbridge & Clothier's

FASHION QUARTERLY.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Nearly enc thousand engravings, illustrat-
ing the new things in every department et
fashion.
EVERY NUMHER CONTAINS :

Four pages of now music, in most cases
original, either vocal or instrumental.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Tho prices et all kinds of Dry Goods, to-
gether with descriptions and engravings to
show what they look like.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Valuable original articles, mostly Illustrated,
on subjects that treat of the adornment et the
person, the bcautltyingot home, and the new-
est things In art needle work.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Instructions how the distant consumer can
shop as satisfactorily and as economically as
residents of the city.

PRICE'50 CENTS PER YEAR.

SPECIMEN COPIES, 15 CENTS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

Eighth and Market Streets, Phil'a,

oVEK

5,000
Din Pins

Have Signed or Endorsed the Fol-

lowing Remarkable Document :

Messrs. Seabury Johnson, Manufacturing
Chemists, SI Plait street, New York:
Gehtlemen : For the past low years we

have sold various brands of Porous Plasters.
Physicians and the public prefer BENSON'S

CAPC1NE POROUS PLASTER to all others.

We consider them one el the very raw reliable
household remedies worthy el confidence.

They are superior to all other porous plasters
orWniments lor external use.

BENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTER 13 a genu-

ine Parmaceutical product, oi the highest

order of merit, and so recognized by physi-

cians and druggists.

Vhcn other remedies lall get a BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLASTER.

You will be disappointed ii yon use cheap

Plasters, Liniments, Pads, or Electrical Mag-

netic Toys.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Gents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PLASTER.
OHAS. &. CWWEST05, 113 Faltoa St.,

Mew York, sole agent ter Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
he addressed.


